
TM eioux Chief Who FougM in the
Cuater Battle.

H Is through hla connoctlon wltt
tho massacre of G?n. Custer and men

thai la principally
known- - Hla role In that hlHtorio

drama co-- tnck some three yoara
prevloua to the light, when a surgeon
In lie army and a civilian trader at-

tached to Oen. D. 3. Stanley's expoll.
tkiu were murdered as they stoppo.i
to food and water their horses on tht
Hcd Wver.

liome 18 months later Charley Rey-

nolds, a government scout, subse-
quently killed at the battle of the Ut-

ile His Horn, brought In Information
to Gen. Custer, at Fort Lincoln, that
the Indian who had murdered bota
men was then at the
Bunding Rock reservation drawing
government rations.

Oin. Custer Immediately detailed
tils brother, Col. Tom Custer, and a
cavalry captain and escort to arrest
the murderer. e wan

found In the trader's store at th- -

gency and personally arrested by
Col. Tom Custer.

The Indians were at first Inclined
to rescue but the

At Time of Custer's Battle.
ri'Jtnce of a hundred troopers, whom
the colonel had brought with him,
rerved to overawe them.

When the prisoner and his captors
returned he was brought before Gen.
Cutter. The general Muestloned tin
prisoner closely, but to no purpose.
The Indian remained lmporturable.
The next day, however, he confessed
to the general that he was tne mur-
derer, and boasted of It and of the
brutal manner In which It was done.
That he had shot the elder of the two'
first, but not fatally, and that he boat
out his victims' brains with a toma-
hawk and had then shot tholr bodies
lull of arrows and finally scalpod both
men. Neither of the murdered men
was armed.

In the spring of 1874
Joined Sitting Bull's band of hos-tllo-

openly proclaiming that he
would "cut tho heart out of Tom
Cuiiter and eat It." Nothing further
of him was heard until the memora-
ble massacre of Custer and troopers,
June 2G. 187G. In this fight he dis-

tinguished himself among his own
people by his bravery and general-thip- .

It has boen many times stated that
to personally killed Gen. Custer, and
t!iat he cut. the heart from the body
iu Col. Tom Ciibter and rode about the
Ccld with a part of the grewsome
trophy between his teeth.

Iialn-ln-th- e Face did not escape thin
IiaUlo unscathed. Ho will carry to
ti:c grave undoubted evidence that the
m-:- i of the gallant Seventh cavalry
f.n-.jli- t well In their last engagement.
V'-i- o charging over a prostrate so!-di'- ;;

pinioned beneath his dead horse.

At a Sioux Policeman.
t!u chiuf. received a wound from the
bullet of a revolver which
hurrowed tho flesh on the right thigh
for about four inches, running diag-

onally upward, showing It to have
been fired from beneath him. Shortly
alter he received another wound, the
bullet entering back of the left knee,
ltaln-l- n the-Fac- dismounted with dif-
ficulty, nnd in order to remove the bul
let from the wound used his scalp
knife; in doing so ho severed the ten-

dons of the leg, which deprived him
of its use forever.

More strangely still, and paradox-
ical as It may appear, be la now an
Indian policeman. Cropped hair and
f' It hat have replaced the scalp lock
and war bonnet, blue coat the war
iliirt, but beneath his uniform the skin
is hUH the same color red.

Tho blood Is unchanged and the Are
his eye kindles now when he speaks

of the wrongs of his people, and, al-

though peeniingly friendly, he Is, and
always will be, an enemy of the white

Civilization has not conquered him,
tut a whclfsome fear of the great goY
'jTnnnt at Va?liIngton has, and he
remains a crafty ucheming plotter a
perfect example of the once danger
waj, still unforgiving warlike 8loua.

The Badg of Honesty
ti on every wrappnr of Doctor I'lercn'i
Uolilt'n Alnuical Discovery bncauso a full
list or tan Ingredients composing It Is
printed tiiora in plain KniillMh. Forty
yoars of exporlenco linn proven in superior
worth a n blood purlllcr and Invigorat-
ing tonic for the euro of xtomach disorders
and all liver ills. It builds up thn run-
down system n no other tonic can In
which alcohol Is used. Tho active medic-
inal principles of native. rxt,. such s
Golden .Seal and Queen's root, Stono Slid
Mandrake root, lllooilroot and liluck
Cherrybark aro extracted and preserved
by thn use of chemically pure, trlplo-reflnn- d

glycerine. Send to Dr. It. V. Tlerco
at Iitiffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quote extracts from med-
ical authorities such as Drs. Iiartholow,
King, ScuddeV, Coe, Elllngwood and a
host of other, allowing thai these roots
can be ditfended upon for their curative
action It all weak states of the stomach,
accompanied by Indigestion or dyspepsia
as well rj In611 bilious or llvercomplalnU
and In uwnstlng diseases" where thcro
Is losyylcsh and gradual running down
ot tKrstrengtn and system.

Tthe "Golden Medical Discovery 'makes
flch, mire blood and so Invigorate an
regulates tne stomach- - nver aim nowei.
jut tiirougn mem, im

Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcers
aro cured and healed. In treating old
running (ores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-

sure their healing to apply to thorn Dr.
Pierce's Salve. If your drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-fo- eonts In postage
stamps to Dr. U. V. Fierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical I nstltute. ltnfTalo. N. Y., and
a largo box of the g Halve"
will reach vou by return post.

You can t afford to accept a seeret nos- -.., . . r... ti.io ....... !,... l.. .li.,w u in u r. tt?unnuuiiMi ii'i vino nuirui. .inviiiv.
medlclno ok knows composition, not
oven though thn urgent denier may
therenv make a little bigger protlt.

Dr. I'lerce's I'leasmit relicts regulate
and invlgornto stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugnr-coate- tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.

CUPID'S nOW A XI) PRINTER'S INK

S cs no Wronrf In Advertising lor a
Wife.

TC LET Lonely heart. Has been
occupied before, but is In good repair
and will be found warm and com-
fort., ble. May be leased tor life by
the right party.

There may be plnces whore Cupid's
bow and nrrowB are

still efficient and the darts reach the
.i .rts without undue delay, but the
sprite knows that sort of ammunition
won't do In a town like this.

So to cover more territory Cupid
suggested the want ad. columns to
Iter. J. Holwell Geer, who offered the
foregoing as a perfectly Innocent ex-

pression of the needs of the hour.
But Dr. Oeer was much disturbed

because of the notoriety that befell
him when he wrote to a newspaper
asking If they would Insert such an
advertisement.

"It seems to me perfectly proper to
advertise In the papers for a wife,"
he said. "Is It so unusual? You
see I know very few persons In this
city and if a man wishes to get mar-
ried under such circumstances, what
Is more simple than making bis
wishes known through the newspa-
pers? It Is no more than asking an
acquaintance for an introduction to
a person one would like to meet.

"If I had a toothache and advertised
for i dentist, It would escape notice.
So why, If I have a heartache, should
I not advertise for a wife? Why
should It seem so strange?"

Dr. Goer, who Is u very pleasant
person, looked remarkably young In
spite oi his gray hair. He has a
keen sense of humor, and a gentle
demeanor that augur well for the
peace of the woman, whoever she
may be, who accepts his name.

"It Is true that I am lonely," he
continued, "and would like to be
married. Being poor I would want
the lady to have some means. This
wus said with an engaging simplicity
than belongs perhaps to the clergy-
man's acceptance of poverty as part
of his life.

"The paper referred to my rosy
cheeks." continued Dr. Geer. "In
view of many causes contributing to
such ruddiness In this great city I
thl-- k mine ihould be classified. I
got It from the Devonshire air."

As he spoke the hotel clerk an-

nounced another reporter and the
doctor looked alarmed.

"How long Is thin likely to last?"
he exclaimed. "Why, I can't get out
to luncheon. I don't understand It.
England reporters would not think
of asking about one's private affairs.
Even In case o. murder they would
not enter a private house to get news.
It wouldn t be allowed. Why, do
you know, when the bishop of Lon-

don was here recently a reporter call-

ed hln on the telephone at 5 In the
morning to ask his engagements for
the (.ay. He was very indignant.'

"I tried to explain to the doctor
tbe difference between a private af-

fair and a "heart interest story," to
use a "trade" term, but I had to give
It up. He couldn't see It. But any-

way, tea got his "ad" In the paper
and I hope he'll get the wife. He de-

serves a good oni, too. St, Louis
Chronicle.

"See here." asked the cautious
stranger, "It I decide to stay here for
a week, how much Is It going to cost
me?' "You can answer that best
yourself," replied the clerk of the
Floi da hotel. "Hov much have you
gat?" Philadelphia Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
ui v.: s v

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

li
M TyjOTHING but the
II ' best factory cut--

! tings go into

I COUPON BOND
Im the finest and long--

II est new clippings from

It the best white goods

j factories.

j That's one thing that

accounts for

ti CO UPONBOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,
washing or bleaching.

I H Slow, old- - fasioned,

s painstaking methods
.i amiicpl tVip srrpnerth

of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the
finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE.0

If you contemplate spending the
"Winter months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

BLOOMSBURG.
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ProicHlonal Curds.

H. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Flocr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squari,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-l.A-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Ta.

IRED IKF.LER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RH AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sta.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesday each wee

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomshurg Nat'l Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AXO

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office In Townfcn.l's Huilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's BuilrliriK, Court Ifnuse Squar
Bloomsburg, Ta.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Huccpssor to r P. Kranp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I.nn St., Hloomsburg,

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. f. LU1 Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTA1T

AGENTS AN1J 15FOKEKS.
N. W, Come Main and Centre Sta,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Cood Companica

there are in the World and all lose
promptly adjusted and ridat their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton'. Building, Main below Ma
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All ityle, of work done In a superior mmAll work warranted ns represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAby the use of Gas. and free of charge wbartificial teeth nre'inserted

Open all hours during the '

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRAVCH1S

Crown and bridge work a spedaltrComer Main and Centre street
Blmsbiirg Pa

Ct"nmtla urTtiPpnoneconneotloa

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

tested and fitted with glassea.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburc, Pa.
' to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si
BLOOMSRTTPn bi"- -'

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

omoeLlddioottaiKUDg.Lot aTen

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
1 lORNEY AT LAW,

Office :- -Ent building, 11-1- 6,

if

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Wl" be in Millvilleon Tuesdayg.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, J.Large and convenient sample rooms, ba
rooms'hot and cold water and all

modem conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. HapffAl 1A.- vi a ivp,

no. lai West Main Street
-- "wuyenicni sample roniroomhot and cold water, and icoder? even.,?ce- - ' itocked with beat wins,and llauora.. .Firat.i... 11 T...-v.... iircry aiiacDM.

MOMTOVB taLIFHON I.
TM TI8T.D, Vlwii.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMO.OPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBS
"noi Honaa: omoe Heaidenee, Hh

10 a m. to I p. m., tM to 8 p. m.
BLOOM8UCRG, ri

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the atronrat
r" m iui wuriu, aunoog;

which are
Franklin of PhiJa. Psa., Pjlla.

Qoeen, of N. Y. Weatoheater, N. Y.
North America, Phlla,

Office: Clark Bolldino;. 2tifi Floor.


